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The recent dcvelopment of transparent ferroelectrLc (FE) cerantca Ln the

Ianthanwi modified lead zirconate @UZtl solid solutLon systeml) O"" provLded

ferroelectric-photoconductive (rp-pc) irnage storage d..ri..g.2'3) Two t5pea of

these devLces have been constructed with controlled birefringence and controlled

Itght scattering. Both types were developed baeed on optical propertiec vhich

can be changed locally Ln a FE ceramLc plate by changing the magnltude or

directf.on of the average remanecrt polarization (Pr) ln a gl.ven regloa of the

p1ate.

Ttre ctranges of Aight . trirnisml.tted ffon an FE ceramLc plate arice frorn the

varLatLon of Lnteraction between an electric vector of an tnptnged ltght and'a

spatially distributed FE polarizatiori vector. Ttrereforer thege FE Lnag;e storage

devices have a fatal deficLency of contrast ratLo to dl-qllay the ctored Lnagc

Ln a ride angle.

The objective of this paper is to propose a nerr nethod in rhLch an FE state

ia applied for a stored lmage; a non-FE state Lg al,so applLed for an eraced

Lmage. To provLde the reader wl.th an understandl.ng of the principle of the

present proposal, a brLef descriptl.on of a phare dLagram of a certain con-

posl.tl.on Ln the PLZT solid solution syetem is shotm in Flg. 1. Thtt ftgure shorc

a norphotropLc plrase boundary between the FE and AFE pbares rhLcb coerlst in a

conposition of Pb.9gL".OZ(rr.ZOTI.lO).gg0: (abbreviated to 7/7O/3O-PLZTI.

Temperature variatLon of D-E hystererl.s loopr rag obgeivable at a teuperature

below T-. Nonseparated double loops were evident Ln a teuperature range ofc-
A T = T- - T- where FE and AFE state! rere both gtable e'rd a phase changenm

occurred by applying an electrlc field.

Thus, in a ceranLc plate of thLs corqFogl.tionr the field-l.nduced phare

transition occurred, resultl.ng Ln the dorrble hyrtereric loops chotra ln Flg. 3..

Figure 4 shors an I-E curve representing the relation between transnltted llght

intensity and an applled electric fLeld, when the ceraul.c plate rar placed

between crossed polare and iupressed by an electric field. In thLs I-E cnrve,

the deep valleys correspond to the AFE-FE state Ln rhl.ch no scattered light can

be observed, and the htlls correspond to the FE state Ln rhich strong rcattered

light can be obgerved.
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Linearly polarized ltght transmitted ttrrough the AFE portion remained

unchanged, whlle light scattered from the FE portion was depolarized as

natural light and gc.attered Ln a very narrow angle. Therefore, when an Lmage

ras stored in the pl.atelr: Lt could be elearly df.splayed with the aid of an

analyzer.

Experiments oa the FE-PC sandwictr gtructures of 7/7O/TO-PLZT with 2OOpm-

thlck ceramic plates resulted in good capability of image storage devLce

applLcatl-on to PLZT ceramics.
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Fig,2 Temperature variation of D'E- 
hysteresii-foois ot1 h6[doPvrPbzO, rirof % inPb(ZrTiP'

Fid|..l 7l7ot/30 F'Lzr Phase diagram

P(pClcm')

Fig.4 l-E characteristic curve of
.7Ta7Aft6FVt ett.t.
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Fig.3 Double hysteresis loops of
7-ndh-T{VT *.rI
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